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" TBB HPRBIOAWB.
WASHINGTON LETTER. NOTHING-- SPECIAL Silver or Gold!

It matters not ! What we want
is your order l'orj that Fall Suit.
THAT you must have. Our
Fa'l and Winter Samples are
ready for your inspection. Also
a line ot Cassimercs und
Worsteds in stock if you do r.nt
wish to wait. We gmranti-- Fit
and Prices. Goods were neter
so goud or prices 8 low as now.

F. M. Chadwick.
lOlJMiddle Street.

"Oneita"
Union Suits !

For Ladies,
In GREY at $1.00 Knit.

In WHITE at
The embodiment of comfort is found in a

Union Suit, made in correct shape and but'
toned across, instead ot down the front.

We want to show you our line of UMJJEUWliAK; be you

Man, Womau or Child, we are sure we have what you want.

The two above Btyles are mentioned only because they are in

deed specials for the prices asked. We want to bIiow yon the
the balance.

REMEMBElt

'The Nimble Sixpence
OUK MOTTO:

vs. The Slow Shilling.

WE ARE STILL SELLING AN ENORMOUS AMOUNT OF

GROCERIES AT OUR STORES.

QUAilTY AND PRICES CONSIDERED WE BEAT Til 3 TOWN.

MMS !?!? ' ' f
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filial-- VEST
We submit them to Hha trade as

shown in New Bertie. Wo make no

n Veat. Patent Elastic Btnds ou

AND PANTS.

SPECIAL 50c, VEST. We havo it in the IS. h. J. to beat any former
offer by us or anybody elee. Tiy them, you'll be pleased.

J. H. HACKBIM,

THE SPECIAL MEETING fam
0CRATIC COMMITTEE.

Popallal rally Batlsfled. Maj Bave
"Worked" Demaerals. ayer

,' ' "Says Show Is Over."
Speolal,

Raleigh, N. C. October 12 The call
for the meeting of the Democratic State
Cammiitee meeting this evtning, did not
announce any special object, but simply
said it was of vital importance to the life
of the party.

It appears to be now conceded that the
Populists have "worked' the Democrais
for all they are worth.

Chairman Ayer let it be well under
stood today, that the "show was over," so
far as the Populist Slate committee is
concerned.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Broxo Quinine Tablets
ah aiuggists relund the money it it hult
to emu. 5.

'Phone 46.
DO HOT FAIL AND SEND TO
our market in the morning. We
have displays of very tine Beef, Pork,
Sausage at 10c , and also Veal ever;
morning. ,

Sam'l Cohn & Son

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
of tho

Oita Bait of New Bene,
At the close of Business, Oct., Cth,

ismi.
RESOURCES.

L mns in d Discounts, $ CI 02 21
Overdrafts, 215 40
Iteal fc,ln'e, 4,r15 01
Bunking lit use, 4.704 72
Kurnituro and Pixiuies. 1.1)83 On

Stocks and Bonds, 814 00
Due trom other Bunks and

Bankers. 25.953 92
Cash on band, 25,549 10

Total, 125,422 9C

LIABILITIES.
Cpilal Stock (paid in) 850,000 00
Suinlti9 and TJudivided profits, 7,960 36
Cusliier's checks outstanding, 595 51
uue .Depositors, 00,129 89
Due other banks and I anm rs. 6.737 20

Total, tl?'5,422 90

I, H. M. Groves, Cashier of the above
named hank, do solemulv swear that this
statement is true to thu best of my
knowledge ana oetiei.

H. M. Groves, Cashier.

State of North Carolina, )

Onumy of Craven,
8w-r- fo before me

this 12th day of Oct., 189C.

J. It. B. Cabrawat, Notary Public.
Coirect A'tett: T. A. Grken,

Jas Redmond,
E. W. bM ALL WOOD,

Diiectois.

Prescription Filling
is of vital importance to the sick. We
can tlo it right and at popular prices. We
filled over 0,000 last year without t com
plaint, let u fill vonrs. N'lihing but
i he best of SYEBrTSmO is good
enough for sick people. A triul Ll con
vince,-- ;

, . sr , -- .1" '

BRADHAM'5 PHARMACY.

T-ciclr- or &z Co
Kaleigh, ST. C.

Our Dress Matini Department

MAKES a specialty of dbsioninc

Wedding Outfits,
. .r; LADIES...

Street, TUIting--

;.,nd Evening Costumes.
Dinner and Opera Waists,
. Tea Jackets and. Tea Gown.'.

We make reptodtictlons of the most
celebrated Parisian Costumers ' at lower
prices, lur nigu cias work, than ay
Other house In the world.

47 & 49 POLLOCK STREET.

Lane Ialaaal, Basiwj Beach, Coaey
Island aad the Jecaey Ctiut Rav

"a;d.
Special.'
v'New Yobk,, Oct., 12. This alter- -

noon'i hurricane ravaged Long Island,
swiep-D- many buildings into the sea.

At Jtockuway Beach a score ol Hotels
and pavilions were carded out to sea,

Coney. Island was badly bathred
Seidls' music bull was carried away and
greatly damanged.yt.long the Jersey coast
the Hotel No; m indie, where Senator Hill
stops, was uoderminded, aod is leady to
fait into the sea. '

T;nnn,TlieSupect.
Special. .

Washington, D. C, October 12.
Amuassudur Eustis in bis cable message
this nioruing, informs Secretary jif State
Obey, that J. P. Tjnun, the Amt-ricu-

suspect, whose extradition England asked
for, will be released.

It is thought that Tynan will sail for
America on the first steamship.

' The (Hue Market.
Special. ;

Nbw Yokk, Octiibtr 12. Stocks were
depressed today. The European boursi s

were all weak.

' Arebblahop Ireland' teller.
Special. - v

Wasbihqton, D. C. October 13 The
Republican Cungi'tasiucal Committee
oigbiy applaud Archbishop lreluun'a let-

ter.'

Judire nclver Pamlised.
Speolal.

Raleioh, N. C, Ocu bar 12. Jude
Mulver bad another siruke o paraljiin
at Uuibatn tmiuy, ami was coin pel lert" Hi

end the b riu of me court, and to to Ins

borne Jt Can huge. N. 0.

Bepnblleau Stevlairatlon.
special.

Raleigh, N. 0. Ociobsi 12 Cnuir-ma-n

Hoitou declares timt bis r, turns

show 25 per cent merease iu ti e Repub-

lican reistiation, as comtaied with lbnu
er years. .

'

Will Mvf Build.
Special.

Ralmqh, N. C. Oclober 13. --The

plan ot bnilclirJ the Episcopal Catbcoral

of the Good Sbepard here is abandoned fit
the present.

The church will coucantrate iUerT-rl-

upon the per jiancut establuhiuent of St.

Mary's school.

What's In a Name.
Special.

Raleigh, N. 0. October 12. Chair-

man Holtun said tonight, "Put Alassey

has written a nice letter coming down as
congressman in this district, we don'; rail
it down,"-w- e call it
Hon."

Win Mill Barncd.
SDeolal

Baleioh N. C. October 12. Jesse

Win ionic's mill and cotton g n, and 26

bales ol cotton in Wake county were
bntned today.

Loss $2 003.

re Election Oplaluna.
Speolal.

ItALEiaa, N. C, October 11 Join
W. Grabatn givei to Chairman Holton aa

ipiuiou on tiie election law in which be

mii; "It is not a competent question by

tne legisirar of election whether a mm
i vi- - with Ins waa, or ot a tingle man,
Jnere ue sleeps.".

Tha t'nniaek Dl lllnr.
Special.

Kalbigh, N. C, i)ctnbcr I2.-- S. P.
Langdon i f Pli ladelphia is trying to
break the rece veiship jI the Cumutk
Coal Mines.

The mines are n w being operated lo a

small way, principally to keep out Ibe

water, the rea ion is tint lliu receiver has
not been ahle to negotiate the Be elver's
certificate. '

THE COTTON MARKETS.

v-
- Octol er 12th.

THB coiton markets have rule-- l cjkiile

steady lodty. ' r
LivebpooIi opened at an advance of

4 61. but quickly lost 2 61 nut closed
very steady with sales of spots 12,0t0
bales at 4, d ; - - r

Kiw York opened st a dei:lite of five

points from S iiiirday, but has giadual
1y gamed during tut day and rinsed n

7 97 for January a net advance of Iff

points for the day. -

Uatbb the cotton trade Is beginning io
awake i the lact that with the present
and probable statistical position cotton
is not dear at preient piirss 1

'

The Government report ludicates abon
7,000,000 bales. Jeill, the celebrated
crop gut swr is out with an estimate of

9,000,000.
Tail cotton trade seems lo think both estl

mates wrong, aod consider about 7

million to 81 million as aimot comet.
Tub receipts will have more bearing nu

values than anything else now io shjht.
Tub Provision and Grain markets made

good advance today and possibly this
helped cotton to some extent.

"

New Herns market has been dulj, no
receipts snd almost no sales. Few bales
7 to 71.

Tours irulyv
J. IS. Xatrav.

TIIE MARKETS.

ruiPinn O. irtkr t 1

. . 0P)tNIK0- - C,,WE
December Wheat. .681 Out

HOW POLITICS LOOK FROM

THE CAPITOL.

Tha President' "Iuaetlvltjr." Cum- -

pnlan Bel. Bailer' KUmale,
PepalUt Campaign Baok. ;

TllklnffDny nndHlKbl, "

Jovmu, Bureau,
Washington, D. C, Oct 12.

President-Clevelan- lias taid tbatpro- -

prieiy would "prevent bis "rainK'mg ae- -
,! tively'' io the campaign, l.ut since his re-

turn to Washington it has become uppar- -
ent that he intends to pull all the wires

in hie leach to bnnz about Bryan's defeat,
and most .Democrats would pteter that he

; should actively," which seems to
be bla definition of taking part in public
meetings, iustead ot working privately In

hia executive office against Bryan; and
they have had some bard things to say
about hia writing a letter comun-mllngth- e

gold movement, to be read at a gold meet--

iny addressed by a member of h;s cabinet.
while by bie order other members of his

. cabinet were dismissingvofflciuls for being
candidate for office on the silver ticket,
and in some instances fi just working for
the silver ticket

A consmeralile sum of monny at one
is posted in Wasb'nptno

obi ! M. Ki, .lev's election, tfie idds
r ni- 8 to 1, but there is

has niD 'iian was ever knwu at this
: riO" 'f F esident nl cumpau-n- .

' :iiaini,o dui" r, o the Populist Na-- i

iiitbturol',lLuri h at 2!i2 elect. ial
,uie' 8 wore (ban eimuub m elect
8 y. , wim u' including UV rtintes t

l"'" 'ii," D. I 'aie, Vl ciiiaau.1 w wl
' 'hi", in a i 'f which in claimB i Bryan

, ti- - an ev n eh ime to win. Bu' in Sen
r u lei'i, "sue iliii-n- iiai ure a num- -'

.ii Hia s wnlr.i ,,r dls.t on tup Repub
l.ca-- i "suie tiiiuu'1 list.

The Pcifiu i tJamii.hrn Bn-i- wiil lie

Is.hh! Mrs w ek. ; The olh-- campaign
tin ka nan- - ii en out Sometime the
delay in ikhuid the Populist hoik ws
caused 4y deliberation as to whether one
should be issued at all, Ii differs some-

what radically from either the Democrat-

ic or Republican campaign books, iu
that it emphasizes ils discussion of the
tisnsportation question in - connection
with the money question. The book

' asserts that those who piofit by our
perniciiios monetaty laws and discrimi-

nating systero of taxation, together with
those who contml our transportation
facilities, have created odious trusts and

monopolies. All of these are taking an
active part io politics and are placing
their eolire power behind and iu support
ot the gold standard "
- In view of the claims made by both
parlies as to Kentucky, the opinion of
Mr, M. J. Richmond, whose former prom-

inence in Keutucky politics enables bim

io spetk with authority, enhanced by his
now being practically out of politics, is
Interesting, tar. Richmond,' who has
J ast come to Washington from Kentucky
saiii: t is extremely difficult to say

how the electoral vole of Kentucky will
go. The letting is even, neither side

eiiig wriiiiu give o ids. 61 t opinion
is that ti e wi'Oli qii s hiui e on ibe
P.'i-U'- i t vol-- . - Tuat w.i 23,000 in the
last elect ;. and iiipoauui 't goes solidly
tor Urao. Hi qu -- tiiu is whthei it will

fX lb- - ! i)i sound ry Dduin

i r.i a hu mil v is eiilier tor MuKinley

ft Pdmer. I think a iif(Jor of the
n.O' d money De uoiug to vote
the Rrpuiirn . In Covington and
Newport, tin-re- , ta- - larne German Caih-uli- c

element, bicu is etioogly fur Bryan,
'and I believe .must ol the working mm
are on his side. One of the odd features
al tbeiampalgn is the attitude of 'Pule'
Car-isle- , a brother-o- f the (Secretary, who
is Postmaster at Cnvington. I'e is an out

' and nut Bryau man, and when Bryan
came to our town io speak waa one of the
first to nub. to the stand and grasp him
by the hand.' But tbi only shows bow

the Democrats are divided ao the issue
nod what a queer aiix up it is. ..Our neo
pie bav dropped work and business eu
tii o'y, and talk gold and silver day and
niiiht." - , -

Botb sides are interesting themselves In

the man won lives' in Washington but has
a vote io som- - uf the States, especially if,
his vote be in one pr the close or doubt
ful Stales, of wh'ch there seem to ha a

' greut many this year. Both the Demo
cratic and Republican Congressional Com
millets bave arianged with thu railroads
fur reduced transpoitation lor voters, and
while Dei ther is making it a lute to furnish
free tickets, there will be little trouble for
Impecunious voters in certain Stales to get
them ftom either. At thu Winnini ol
tl campaign it was thought that few of
tli lank and Hie of Go vein men t employes
would go ti the expense of going to their
homes to vote, owing to their belief that
the civil service law would keep them in
ollire whether they did or not. But thete
has bieo a ureni clian. and it is now
provable Inai un unusually !nre pjtreut
mm of them will lit home to vote also
that nV'Sl i( tnetn will vote tor MiKinlev,
nut so much remise of any ilei iihu pref
i riicn lor him as litcauM they believe
tln-i- r lred nn-- l butter depend up n his
ehclion. This change has been brought
rImiuI by t lie conlinuKd assertions, which
h ive not b'n I'mocd, that if Bryau is
i tr-- l tin to will he an ail around shake
n,i in the civil in oil it branchis

- the prr-u-t

" ' "!'".
it

Ontario Prepared
Buckwheat,

the best on the maikct io 2
and 8 pound packages, 10 and
15 cents per package.

Very Finest
Elgin Butter,

Fresh from tho Dairy, 23 cts.
per pound.

FRESH OYSTER CRACKERS
Finest Quality.

NICE FRESH CAKES,

10 and 15 cents per pound.

NICE FRESH OAT FLAKES,
Loose and in packages.

Tho very finest full Cream
Cheese, and the best Imported Mac-

aroni, 15 cents per pound; and a fnll
line of everything in the Grocery
line.

GIVE US A CALL.

L & GASIOLL,

Wholesale and Ketail Grocer?,
71 Broad St.. NewBerno. N. C.

THE- -

GRANDEST BARGAINS

We have ever offered in

Bicycle Lamps !

FvT tlicr.ext TEN' dnys we will sell

the balnnce of our (NICKEL LAMPS at

the extremely low price of .J. . (jhj 2g
each.

Alio, a few more high gratia wheels at
big reduction in price. Call and buy be

foie they are all sold.

Remember we are willing ti wo'.t upon

you in the .epair business. All kin Js o

work done.

P. S. DUFFY, Proprietor.
A. E. TITTMAN, Manager.

KINGS "KINGS
WIIETHEU OVER

MEN" or STOTES,
So if yon want the test Stovo on

tho m irket buy the

King Heater.
Alao a fine line of Coal Stoves.

Tu. II. Cutler o.

sJlf3 AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTSJSAVEIMONEY

lit LEAVING! YOUK OR-- I

ERS .TVITU ME. -

P. ULRICH, Grocer.
45 miODUl STREET.

l am Better Prepared

Thuii Ever to do Yobr

dB- - PRINTING
Willi Neatteis and Dispatch,

at Isowest Prices,
A full Une of la tie' , Note sod Bill Reads;

l.Dvalupe'.lliisiness and Vial ids; Us us,
; bhippiug isjis, etc., always on nana.

8 ATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

: I wish lo thf.nk mv friends snd patrons
for thtlr tery liberal pttromse in the
past, hoping bv fair treatment to lecnre
Iheir luture oractt. - ,

WM. T.- - HILL,
'PhB80. 61 l.rrsrt Itttet

KoanlerH ; Wanted.
Cill at MUf. 8. X STERLING'S

No. 87 Craven street.'

HAVE" YOU TRIED

J. R. Parker Jr.
For What You Want in the

GROCERY LINE
He Leads' iVlnlc Others Follow.

I carry a complete line of Choice
Family and Heavy Groceries. Am also

Aent for Diamond Mated Co's Goods.,
Lorillard and (Jail & Ax snuff at Manu-

facturer's price--- .

I am heailquarlera tor Flour bought di-

rect from Ihe uilU. 1 can tnc you money
if you tee mo betoro bn)iii! elsewhere.

Tif my Country FiietKK my stnblt-- are
ft'ie and your team ar.d hurnets taken
care ot while in the city.

Thanking my nniny friends lor pntt
lavoi?, and to shaio yonr l'ulur palit

I am
Yours Respectfully,

J. It. l'arkor Jr.
77 IHIOAI) STUEKT.

Phone fin.

Wejkvejieen

TjPECTIN( TO GIVE OUll CUS- -
miners ine an v;uiiii;e hi suuie jjuic?:

hrough Ike Journal, I'M an unusually
arly season coupltd with nn active trade

causing us to work day and niijht has

prevented our doing sn thus fur. This

announcement is iniule simply to let our

friends and couipftUnis know we arc

in the Met-i- slay inr.'i the finish, and

that our fbi.'ii is luiiUii with bargains

from celinr to par at.

Our Milliners
art rindv n t th-- m e ib'ns-- t iii their
de lariiiient to sl o e tho la iit. As we

ex "t in ni il.e some changes in our

bin i'e o ill ave k)in lime to time

liai'L.i ii- i e. value.

Yore it l V.

Bulbs! Bulbs!!
Just Received, a full nssoitmcnt of Ihe

following Flu.ver Htilb-- :

Chiniw Sacred Lilv ll'il1'-'- .

Hyacinths, all colors.double nod single,
Crocus, all colors, doulile and simrle
Titlin. all eolois. double itud sinule.
Fisur Lily, all olnrs, double and

single.

Apples, Candies, Cigars, Etc.

V. M. COOK.

To the Ladies:

HIVE! JUfcT RECEIVED A NEW
stock or Fancy Willow ana uaitam

ttockers, ami will sell for tho next TEN
days at Rock Bottom Figures. Call antf

examine our stock before purchasing else

where. Tours Respct.,

T. J. TURNER.
WE WILL

Have in To-da- y,

via steamer Newbern. a mil line of new
Pipes, Briar and Mcencbaum. Tobacco
Pouches. Clsnrette and Ciaur bolder and
esses. Also tun line 01 iren v uocotnte
and Bnn lions. v "

We will also' have two invoices of
Frutl consisting of Pears, Oranges, Apples,
Rsnnnas. Cocosntils. Lietoons, etc. xnu
will pet a birgain by oiling Buturdaj,
lOlli lnt.

irpicsse return. Immediately, copy
of Mrs. llemen's Poem taken from stole.

the best FIFTY-CEN- T Prices over
exceptions, batin trimmed

Pants. e ianl more money to gel a

Successor to
1

Don't

Slam the

Door
ON THESE DOLLAR BARGAINS:

i Sheets reirttlnr ."0c. Music, 81.
J 4(r. " 81.
Ii"f"Tliis mus e is the very litisl in

vocui and inrlruiiieninl.

For Two Days Only.

aJ. D. GASKINS.

WELL PAI !

If a four wheel machine is a'Quil-licyclo- .

and tmoe wheel m idline in a

Tiieycle und a two whvel inadiine H

liicvcle, li.a wi.uht you cull u one wliml
inHchiuc ?

Wh, Win el liartowjio
Very Good.

If you wauled the best Uicyclu wlut
would you do ?

Why I would go to
J. CTWHlTfY & COU

JAND
fiQET

"VICTOR,!"
Send Your

Prescriptions
--TO-

Davis' Pharmacy.
... i

Pure Drugs!
Satisfactory Prices!

WHAT ELSE ?

Whatever the demand, wo are

equal to it, with an article

that's the A of tho As, at a

price that's the Z of the Zi.

We carry quality in Groceries

to its highest point, just as

electricity, with a speed of

288.000 miles a second, exem-

plifies the limit of velocity.

Lightning beats everything,

and so do we aith the variety

aud superiority of our food

products. Music is for the

ear, food for the stomach, and

our groceries are for food. It's
living on the summit, of Satis-

faction Mountain to havo your

Ub'e supplied by us, because

we shut the door to every-

thing but first-flla- ss products.

Another 100 of those
Full CreamCheese just
received, which we are
still selling very low.

Lorillard and Gail&
Ax snuff at manufac
turer's prices.;

Be lure to Ret our prices before

purchasing elsewhere.

We ask you to write for tstlmnU.
which will bo cheerfully an-- promptly
furnished with samples ei tire Stuff sail
Fabrics jou may request. ,

7

No grstahlishment In America siMiwi
so lare and choicn stock of tbi hinhtt t
class of laiported Novelties iu IMeJ s
Goods. . y

T7, n. & R. s,
TUCICER z CO.

Lookrart. Texas, Oct., 19, 188!'.

Messr.Prls Medlclue Co., ,

t'aria, Tens.
Dear Sirs: Ship us as soon as pntsih'a

2 gross Grove's Tasteli-s- s Chill Tonic. M t
enstomer want Omve's Ts'teles Clod
Tooio and will not have soy oiber. I

ourexperlencs of over 10 yira In a

buninesw, w have never anld y
medicine wbkih tave such univetsal ,n
isfaotion. , Your Kwpectfnilv,

J. 8. BnowHi &Co.
J iiumty Pork, 7.93 8.15 55 & 57 Pollock Stm nunn & co.J utiinry IU, 4.. GENTLEMEN PltEfEERED.


